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-V AN OPEN LETTER TO J£*E STUDENT 
BODY AND THE FACULTY: 
THE BREEZE has reached a point of no return! We 
alone cannot continue the publication of the paper. We 
print the news; you make the news and you are the news. 
In this respect, you have failed; utterly, completely, and 
miserably. 
Yes, we have reporters — 15 of them. You are 1000 
students and 100 faculty members. We are not machines! 
It is the responsibility of the departmental heads and 
the reporters of campus organizations to make the news- 
worthy items known to the reporters. It is our job to 
write the material, but it is your job to contribute the ma- 
terial. 
\ 
It is our policy to contact the heads of departments 
and the administrative offices for news. In order to as- 
semble the paper by Tuesday evening, we must have that 
news in our hands by five o'clock the same day. We are 
students and restricted in our time. As a result it is im- 
possible for us to make more than four trips to one office 
to gather the information. 
Every organization on this campus has an elected re- 
porter or its equivalent. These positions carry honor 
points, but have you deserved them? Your sole responsi- 
bility is to pass on club news to your campus publica- 
tions. We are a campus publication, OR have you for- 
gotten? 
This will be the size of your paper until we receive 
your cooperation. 
*The Editorial Board 
r~ 
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New Students 
To Attend 
Tea Thursday 
Major organizations on campus will 
serve their annual tea "Thursday, Octo- 
ber ninth, in Senior Hall. Those at- 
tending the tea will include freshmen, 
transfers, the ministers of Harrison- 
burg, the faculty and their secretaries 
and dormitory hostesses. Guests will 
be received between the hours of 3:30 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Thursday after- 
noon. 
Student Government, The Athletic 
Association, the Y.W.C.A., and the 
Honor Council are sponsoring the tea 
and will be assisted by The Breeze 
and Schoolma'am staffs, Standards 
Committee, and the Social Committee. 
Mrs. E. E. Miller and Miss Sue Raine 
are serving as special advisors. 
In the receiving line will be the ma- 
jor organization presidents er chair- 
men and an advisor for each" organiza- 
tion. These officers will alternate with 
the vice-presidents and other advisors 
during the course of the tea. 
Guests will be introduced to the re- 
+t_^ - y*ivJ«"T lin»—J»«»^ T"yce Bisese, Social 
*~Committee Chairman, who will alter- 
nate with Mae Miller, Chairman of 
Standards Committee. Arlene Mannos 
and Helen Watkins will greet the 
guests. Major officers in the receiv- 
ing line will be: Grace Matz (S.G.A.)r 
Betty Sorenson (A.A.), Juanita Cocke 
(Y.W.C.A.), and Nancy Turley (H.C.) 
Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. Benjamin 
Partlow, and Miss Gertrude Burau 
will pour in the North Room. In the 
East Room, Mrs. R. C. Dingledine, 
Miss Anne Hardesty^ Mrs. Walter J. 
Gifford, and Miss Margaret V. Hoff- 
man will pour. 
Members of Student Government, 
The Breeze and Scholma'am staffs, 
Standards Committee, and Social Com- 
mittee will serve as floating hostesses. 
Hershey's Soda 
and Gift Shop 
College Stationery 
Madison seal costume 
Jewelry and 
.   Sweatshirts 
Support Your 
Film Society 
Remember the foreign films which 
you loved so much last year? This 
year once more four of the best for- 
eign films are being shown on cam- 
pus just for you. The membership 
fee will be a dollar for one semester 
which will be collected on October 6, 
7, and 8. Also, the members of this 
film society will be shown several art 
films at the State Theatre for the 
special rate of $.40. The first film 
"Pagliacci" will be shown October 9 
supplemented by a short selection, 
"Julius Caesar." "Rasho-mon", an 
unusual prize-winning Japanese film, 
will make its appearance on Novem- 
ber 6 followed by "Destry Rides 
Again" on December 10. The Tnovie 
for January will be announced later 
and will probably be given on the 5th 
or 7th. These films will all be present- 
ed at 8:00 p.m. in Wilson auditorium. 
Gyminy Crickets 
by Betty Smith 
Hockey., game? Yes-sir-ee — it's 
coming- up this Saturday afternoon! 
Beginning at 3:00 p.m. Madison's sec- 
ond team meets Bridgewater, while 
the first team will match the Shen- 
andoah Valley Club at 4:00 p.m. It's 
right here on campus so don't miss 
it. 
Don't. forget the Modern Dance 
tryouts Octobef 9th in Ashby Gym 
from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. Beginning 
this Monday at 4:30 p.m. a Dance 
Understudies gFoup will be conducted 
for those non-club members who are 
interested   in creative dance. 
Flaming Flicks — 
"What Price Glory", complete with 
"Captain Flagg," "Sergeant Quirt", and 
the provocative "Charmaihe,", is a 
timeless story of camaraderie forged 
in the flame of battle. Jimmy Cagney 
and Dan Dailey belabor each other 
with fist an<P invective even while 
fighting side by side to return the 
caresses of "Charmaine". Corinne Cal- 
vert ably seconds their rivalry with 
her great physical charms and clever 
characterization. The things they did 
and the songs they sung about Char- 
maine! When "le general" tried to kiss 
them an both cheeks, they nearly start- 
ed the war all over! 
For a lavish musical which not Only 
provides effective escapist entertain- 
ment but a delight to the eye and ear, 
"The Merry Widow" will suffice. It 
is the talecof- a young and beautiful 
American widow of a multi-millionaire 
native of the mythical kingdon of Mar- 
shovia. Exotic Lana Turner and the 
6 feet, 1 Vz inches, 181 pounds with 
black hair and greenish brown eyes 
. . . Fernando Lamas . . . are a fabu- 
lous pa.id, M**T">' "r'^iis is a 
promising delight for all. 
Jewelers 
John W. Taliaferro 
Sons 
54 South Main Street 
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE 
or ALL ACTIVE STERLING 
PATTERNS 
MADISON PENNANTS 
Madison Stationery— 
Engraved with seal 
NOTEBOOKS 
NOTEBOOK PAPER 
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 
DESK BLOTTERS 
DESK PADS 
SHAEFFER  AND 
ESTERBROOK 
Pens and Pencils 
See Us For Your 
School Needs 
,• 
PRICKETT 
Stationery Corp. 
Business Systems and 
Equipment     ' 
FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE AND DRY CLEANING 
Exclusive with us 
The Famous "Cravenette" water repellent 
and 
The amazing new "Sta-Nu" process 
The process that keeps new clothes new and make 
not-6o-new clothes look like new. 
Sta-Nu gives you much at no extra cost. 
Daily pick-up and delivery service to all dormitories. 
Hayden's Dry Cleaning, Inc. 
165 NORTH MAIN ST. — TEL. 274 
or 
Smith's Scientific Cleaner's, Inc. 
16 NEWMAN AVE.      TEL. 1532 
We give S and H Green Stamps 
TELEPHONE 285 
153 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Win*100 
Be a Wildroot Gleam Girl! 
Wildroot OUam Olrl Diane Cheryll of 
Omaha. Nebraska, lays: "Lady Wildroot 
Shampoo rinses awaylikemagic,gleams 
my hair without a special rinse... leaves it 
radiantly alive." 
JUST SIND a snapshot or photo (not 
more than 8 x 10 in size) that shows 
your hair after using Lady Wildroot 
Shampoo, plus a Lady Wildroot Sham- 
poo box top, to Lady Wildroot Sham- 
poo Model Hunt, P.O. Box 189, Dept. 
C, New York 46, N.Y. Print your name 
and address on back of picture. 
IF YOUR PHOIO is chosen, a famous 
artist will paint your portrait from it 
for use in a Wildroot ad, and Wild- 
root will pay you $100. Judges are a 
New York artist and art director. 
Decisions of the judges are final. No 
photos will be returned. Offer is good 
only in 1952. Send in your photo to- 
day. And to keep that $100 gleam in 
your hair — use Lady Wildroot 
Shampoo! 
gfeams afl ii: ofeang-ofconQ as if qteafna 
Toke Nole 
Notice to all Freshmen: 
All new students, are requested to 
meet in the auditorium at 6:30 p.m. 
on Monday, October 6. At this time 
the Freshmen Commission of the YW 
CA will be explained. 
Elizabeth Jefferson 
B. Ney & Sons 
Department Stofe 
• 
Opposite Post Office 
and  Just  as  Reliable 
',.!:,;: 
VIRGINIA 
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY ■it's all about Love! 
M-G-M's 
52 
SAUCY, 
SUMPTUOUS 
TECHNICOLOR 
MUSICAL! 
tO-SIAUIW 
LANA TURNER 
Afewy 
Jf&tW 
FERNANDO LAMAS 
The Shenandoah Valley's 
Most Beautiful Theatre SUP 
Sunday at 1:15-2:4S-4:15-8:1S 10 p.m. 
Week  Days   1:15-3:30-7 and 9 p.m. 
PROGRAM FOR WEEK 
OF OCTOBER 5th 
Sunday thru Thursday 
feWHAI 
ICt 
01ORY 
James 
Cot'nnC 
Oftllfl 
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Friday and Saturday 
2 #IG FEATURES 
Stallion 
>» C'NECOlOR 
®    BEN JOHNSON 
EDGAR BUCHANAN 
awnna 
PLUS 
HORNET 
IOO noiu 
CAMERON • MARA 
ADIIAN       emu 
BOOTH • WILLS 
Exclusive With Us 
mmm m NYLON 
3-WAY SOCK PACKAGE WITH 
THE TRIPLE "PERSONALITY" 
A LITTLE KNITTING GOES'A „ 
LONG WAY TOWARDS MAKING 
ANY MAN A LOT HAPPIER 
4      * 1-98 
Each pack contains sufficient 
yarn to knit one pair of men's 
Argyle, Block or Plaid socks. 
Choose from 10 striking color 
combinations in Dupont Per* 
manent "Crimp-set" Nylon. 
Moth-proof and shrink-proof. 
HARRISONBURG, W. 
